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ARcHrMA.lrDRrrE
(cn.nene)
GREcoRy
AT HIS NOMINATION
AS BISHOPOF MANHATTEN
ZB Aprtt/11 May, 1979
when the ascent of a lofty mountaln l1es before a nan
and he
stands at its l-oot, h9 1s invoiuntJrriv
selzed-bi-aouut: Has he sufflcient
strength to cllmb thls aisiant,F-?_olvp".!?
w111 hla ioot slip
a
gvel -steep preclpice into an abyssc 'wii1"h;-p1;rret
death
instead
ascenailts beyond.the iirrounolng countrysld.e toto hls
' wondrousofvlew
enjoy
a
of the wiiie horizon?
The goal of hlerarchal servlce can thus be
Joyful and attractive.
0n each of its levels lt can dlsclose-to us newei
Lnd yet newer hori_
zons; but thereln acknowledglng ongts own weakness
-a"rs"s
and-srniurr""i,
how can one but trenble befdre"e""rr -ii."
that
one and
which one must surnount on the y"vr, "rirf Apostle paul before nlf
says:
a man
desire the offlce of a bishop, hJ"aesrretrr-"_sooa-r#r*i*ti'rii]
7rt1;
but the he also glves us a wirnlng, g"yr"g: nA blshop then
must be
blamelesstr (v. 2J. rf a man ls rivoruirtaiily
sel;q-wlth
trembling at
the sight of the steep cllffs
n"""rpl-es"*[ic[-ire
path to
on
hls
the lofty,
""g hore irrofg"'lary-srroura he trenble
9n9ly srlnnit, how nuch
before the splrltual mounialn to rtri"rr-rre'rs-ledI'q; 'naturar
from
uranJiess,
to stand before a fal1 lnto
;bfi"irs i! not
to expect
such j-n onef s slnfulness and_the
splri6;i
weakness? ani*ri-rr"ji"iir"
nore fearsome ln that one nay iead riny of the
entrusted to oners
care after you.
"orris
I say openly: -when the posslblllty
of ny election to the hlerarchal see confronted.
me, I knew not wh16h was"leiier-to
hinder it from
the very outset, 9r to'assent unquestronrngiv.----r reca11-"3 *hgp, forty-!h""f
a sinilar question confronted me. when the Provislonar r9.T;.ag9r
Siatut"-oi
ir,e-cnu"ch
Adninistration
was belng worked out in sf."T_"Iy-rarrovisy yith MetrJpolitans
E\rlogy
and Theoplll, the. responsiblliiy
oi-"rti";e1t-or of the synod
was
bound
up with the priestly iar*r op s6 1t was deemedpreieraui;.
in-rJgaro
to thlsr BY
?uugP, Metropolltans l"tto"y and Anastassy, place4 before
th9
opportunllr
t9 rebelve orarnatioit to il:e priesthood.
T9
At thar
tlme r dld not wlsh to submlt to i[eir-rnvitatio;;
ior
it
seemed.
to me
that I would be acceptlng th-e p"r"si[ood. not
rr"t
for
lts
own
saxe,
as for that
th-e p-ositlon uoiu:o up witrr it.--Attd-i
"o
refused.
9f1t,
not
out of hun11lty, but, on the contrJiy, vlndlcatlng ny
own lnd.epen6ence
and liberty.
Then, ten years afterwards, when
-se1-v19e-in
clrcunstances themselves began
to indlcate that, for the s.ooq or ry
Syr-t"q;.ii-iil""iii"o,"ry
lmportant for me to appear belore tire-nrrrtary
an6--ii.r1
authroties
in the rank
prlest; -r sensed.that oy nora]lg fagt to my
9f
r was exhibitlng more-that priae oi t[6 noblliEy-i1,in the lnd.epend.ence
hqnlllty
and
obedlence whlch are eqsentlil in serving the church.
One of His Beatltude, Metropolitar intn""r";
i"".orr" on the .Annun_
clation came to ny mlnd..' He
uero"e us as an example the All-holy
vlrginrs obedlencb in response
"eito the archangert"-*ofap concernlng
her
belng,chosen. He acknowtbdges iritiil"tii8-ieFu3ii*io"i'dEEi,'i*L$porntnent to an eccleslastlcal pSsltion-on
""
gr6lrnas
hunlllty,
l,ri
us to obedience. r'Obedleni:'l ii"-"{v"? r'is i of
iir
".ir"
no"e
}ofty
dlsposlti-on than hum11lty.tt And he'conclud.Lsi nwheni[e"e-ls
to a high post, he that has been elecied can have-u"i talk of election
one, true, guJ.d.ing

- 2principle-obedience.rr
Replying to the posslble declaratlon that one
not
conslder
oneself
y9r!hy, he polnts out: frlt is not necessary
Tighl
to state this, but one should keep ln mlnd that the Church is send.lng
you and expects obedlence of you. tf
And thus, dear hierarchs,
bei-ng already of advanced age I have
arrlved at the concluslon that every decision of the Council of Bishops should be accepted unhesitatingly,
as an obedlence; for thls cause
rrI am
I now stand before you wlth the words prescribed ln the rlte:
thankful,
f -accept and say naught agalnst lt,ttalthough,
mlndful of my
weakness and slnfulness,
I mlght well be able to say much against it
that would be convincing.
fn particular,
it frlghtens
ne t[at at the
Judgment,
1n
accordance
with
rlghteousness,
Godfs
they will be
Ptgqd
held more accountable, to whom more has been given in this 1ife.
Ifuch has been given me, and I feel that I have profited
too little
by these glfts.
f know that another in my place would have acquired
more knowledge and pious skllls,
and woul-d have brought greater profit
to the Church.
The Lord granted ne to grow up ln a churchly fami-Iy,
wlth parents who were not only dedicated to the Church with all their
heart, but were also knowledgable ln theological
matters.
Very early
they began to instil
in me dedicatlon to the Church and the theological interests
inherlted
from my ancestor.
the Lord arranged
Finally,
that I study the theological
art in close proximity with such great
hierarchs as Metropolltan Anthony and Metropolitan Anastassy.
For all
of my long life,
I should have been able with sufficlent
diligence to
acquire from thern far more than thsse crumbs of their wisdon and piety
which I managed to apprehend.
With gratitude
f recaIl then and other
hierarohs, outstanding ln their knowledge and theological
wisdon, who
favored me wlth their good wil-lr 8s, for exanple, Archbishop Gavriil
of Chelyabinsk and Blshop Nlkolai of Okhrld.
A11 of these my teachers encouraged me, saylng that we nust not
yield to the evil- which 1s spreadlng around us, but denounce it and
struggle with it.
Bearlng absolutely no one any personal ennlty, I
have call-ed it forth agalnst myself from varlous quarters.
.A,ttacks
on me whlch have aopeared in prlnt and, even more, in anonJmous lettersr long ago became a perennial phenonenon in my life.
I have even
been threatened..
E\ren the recent past has not been free of thls.
what then? of course r know and adnlt that r e.ma sinful nan
and ae especlally grieved if my sin is able to cause arlyone else to
stumble.
However, in the malice it has been my 1ot to encounter, f have
s e e n t h a t r _ t o a g re a t d e g re e , it has been called for th not so much by
by personal shortconings as by disagreement with the dlrectj-on of my
eccleslastical
a cti vi ty.
S o m etir oes I have been attacked for what Ihave done in obedience.
But (Clory to God! ) in this regard f have
never been ordered to do anything contrary to my conscience .
Not on1.y from books, but also in living
relationships
has the
_
Lord glven me examples of strugglers for faith and plety, preparlng
me by degrees, in the course of many years, for this day. At my piesent age people usually end the course of their lives, but you have
summonedme to begln a new task.
And who will te11 me what- I w111
tq
tltq
Holy
Church:
the
experience
of nany years, or the infirm!"1te
itles of o1d &g€, which at my age can rapidly set- in? However, it is
now too late to think of this.
The questi-on-has been d.eclded not by
o€, but by our flrst
hjerarch,
to whom we are all- bound in hunoble obedi-en c e .
He is our lea4er, our standard 1n these days which are so troubled
and grievous for the Church. We know thdt many zealots of the Faith
1n Russia and Greece honor hlm as such.
It is all the more lmportant
for us to acknowledge this and fo11ow hlm.
The Orthodox systen ls a

-thierarchal
and theocratlc
order.
Sarnuel cond.emnedSaul, and. Saul
adnitted that he was gullty
of showlng greater obedience to the p€op1e than to God. He said to Samuel: tlI have sinned., 1n that I hlve
transgressed the word of the Lord and thy directlon;
for I feared.
t h e p e o p l e , a n d I h e a rke n e d to thelr voicett ( I Klngs 15224) .
From.Fy youth I have understood that each rejection
of this principler either in the Church or ln the government, can lead only to
pernicS-ous crimes.
The slgnlficance
of a hlerarchy 1les ln that it
follows the commandmentsof the Lord, paylng no hebd to this or that
incllnation
of the_people and not giving way or following their bent,
but guiding them along the path of righteousness.
The Russian Revolution
took place when I was young, though sufficiently
mature to understand all the perniclousness of that dreadful phenomenon. A11 the
calamities which came about because of the betrayal of the Tsar were,
for me, the natural consequences of the national- sins of revolution.
r v e r y e a r ly n o te d h o w th i s s in gr ew, and, shaken by the peopler s belrayal of the Tsar, I attached myself with all ny heart to those who,
like my father,
strove nevertheless to serve hln even at that sorrowful time.
Rising up against the revoluti-on, I often sensed our feeblene s s r _ y e t , o n th e o th e r h a n d , the m or al obligation of the people ts oath
of allegience to the Tsar, even though r, yoLu:rgas r was, had.-not taken it.
With horror I watched how the sin of oath breaki-ng spirltually
s m a s h e d t h e R u ssi a n p e o p l e , depr ivlng them of their best qualitles.
Afterwards,
when I was already serving in the Church admlnistration, how often I beheld the consequences of this sin in the disorders
in the life
of our parlshes and dioceses. Alas ! Even certain hierarchs
proved to be under the infl-uence of these tendencies, losing thelr
faithfulness
to the canons, the Church authoritles
and the entire system of the Church. They usually Justified
their type of activity
as
the will of the majority.
Alas ! Thelr contempt fbr the canons fragmented the Russian Church both in Etrrope and 1n America.
Y e t a fte r th e se (a s 1 t wer e) pur ely Russian tr ials,
other s hav e
arisen over recent years, directed against the very dogma of the Church
and the fundamental precepts of the morality of the Church.
Andr 1o ! we are now confronted by new heresies which were appare n t l y i m p o ssl b l e a fte r th e confir nati6n
of the Or thodox confesslo i r of
faith at the Ecumenical Councils.
Just as, when I was young, I beheld the growth of the evil of revolution and the misfortunes of the people attendant upon it, so have
the contours of the heresy directed against the dogma of the Church begun to be outlined with lncreasing clarity.
Beginnlng inoffenslvely
(s o i t a p p e a re d ), fro m a me re dlsplay of lood ial- at15ns with the heter odoxr representatlves
of the Churches have more and nore gone over to
such rapp{ochement with them that communion in prayer has-begun without
oneness of mlnd as regards the dogmas of the Church. We have seen how
the boundaries between heterodoxy and Orthodoxy, and even those between
the Church and the avowed enemies of Christ, have been erased.. They
are strlving
to break down the boundarles of the Church in such a manner that all humanity, believers and non-beleivers,
might be lncluded
therein, without, however, becoming Orthodox.
Do we not hear an lnsidlous voj-ce ca111ng us to compromise, that
the strictness
of our ideals not lmpose an un'bearable buid.en unon the
flock?
This i-s already, 1n partr &rr o1d problem which has but grown more
sensitlve at this time.
The Fathers of,the Sixth Ecumenical Council,
havlng laid dow many strict
canons, were also confronted by situations

-4whe r e s o m e p ro p o se d ttto ke e p the str ict
canonr r t and other s, r tthe
canon of love and condescension.rf In a fatherly
and God-pleasing
nanner they strove to bring both into r.mion, thatr BS the third
canon of the Slxth Ecumenical Council states, nwp neither carry neekn e s s t o e x c e ss n o r l e a ve a n a cr ld lmpr ession of auster ity.r
Stilt,
if the holy Fathers permitted condescensi.on to individual
sinners,
in principle,
they clearly defined the boundYet, remaining strict
ary between Orthodoxy and heresy, between truth and falsehood.
Service to the ecumenisn and moderninm now popular was foreign to them.
What then is this nodernlsm?
ft 1s the lowering of the religious and moral requirements of even the existlng
splritual
level.
But i.nasmuch as human nature is far nore accustomed to lts natural
weakness than to podvlg, the asslnllatlon
of this principle
leads unerringly
to an extreme lowering of the spiritual
level of the life of
the Church, and lnstead of leadlng us towards that perfectlon to which
Ch r l s t c a l 1 s u s, l t l e a d s u s in the opposlte dir ection:
not upr b ut
down.
Only the abundant grace of God can, in the difficult
circumstances
of the apostasy which surrounds us, teach us what neasures to employ
rrto bring back the stray sheep and to heal the one poisoned by the
serpent.r'
Where 1s sufflcient
wis,Oonnto be found that we notr &s the
102nd canon of the Sixth Ecumenical Council puts it, drlve such a soul
ttto the verge of despalr, nor give it reln to dissol-uteness and contempt of l-lfe. rl
This is a pastoral problem which, to varying degrees, has always
existed.
ft has only come to the fore at thls tlme because of the
general collapse of norallty
and the indifference
to truth whlch now
sumounds us.
Beyond all of this can be heard the heavy tread of the
approaching son of perdltion.
With wiclred words of feigned l-ove, maIice, hatred and unbelief are belng poured forth abundantly upon the
world through the wide gates and by the broad way that leads to des( i u tt. 7 :1 J).
t ruc t l o n
A Ia s I W e have seen how, fiom withln the for ner
pre c i n c t s o f H o l y R u ssi a , u n d er the cloak of patr iar chal- vestm ents ,
the doctrlne of the accomodation of truth to the falsehood of the atheistic world has been proclained.
In rejectlon of this evil, the voice
of our leaders in the dlaspora has mingled wlth the voj-ces of the martyrs and confessors in our homeland.
Yet, on the other hand, the mlngling of faith and unbelief,
truth
and heresy, love and malice, has spread throughout the whole world.
When the preaching of false prophets 1s every,vhere heard and apparent1y accepted as genuine, how easy 1t ls to be carried away therebyr or
to fall
into fear and despondency. This can apply directly
to those
who are called to pastorai (and 6ven moreso to-trri: archpastoral)
service.
Should we be dlsnayed that we are 1n the ninorlty?
In no way! We should
remember the Saviorrs words of encouragement: rrFear not, 1itt1e fLockil

(Lk. tzttz) t

Yet there are foes whom I cannot but fear: my weaknesses and ny
sinfulness.
Repeatedly in my 11fe they have been dangerous for ne,
This is a threat to ny salvation
and the salvation
of my splritual
chil-dren; it has existed always and is averted only by the nercy of
God. It{1ndfu1 of thls,
f commendmyself to the prayers of the ascetics
who have known me, and to the prayers arid love of all- of you, eminent
hierarchs.
Offer up for me your holy prayers.
hay that, having risen
to the height of eplscopal rank, r fal1 not from that height to be
dashed in pieces on the rock of sin.
Pray that in ny new senrlce I be
strengthened by divine grace, which ever heals lnfirnlties
and fills
that whlch is lacki-ng.

